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fire-works.ch              fall break 2020 
 
registration packet creative kids camp  
 
week one -- oct   5 to   9     imaginary voyage to the universe  
 

week two -- oct 12 to 16     magical walk in the woods  
       book units individually and/or combined 
 

 
covid info:   limited number of campers 
 

    masks mandatory from 12 yrs 
    

our team wears masks 
hours      
morning    9:30am – 11:45am  
afternoon   1:30am –   4:45pm  
lunch   11:45am –   1:30pm   
 
drop off & pickup approx 5min before/after 
 

before/after care arrange by phone at +41 76 55 90 118  
 
payment   TWINT to +41 76 55 90 118, cash 

maestro, credit cards (NO AMEXCO & postfinacne)  
    e-banking:  zkb konto nr 1100-1853.742 

iban: CH03 0070 0110 0018 5374 2 
füürwärch, haechler galle rose 

 

 
the fine print:  
we adhere to the rules of other camp providers in the area such as pro juventute  
first things first:   
receipt of a 30% deposit no later than one week before day of first attendance 
fees for all booked camps will be fully charged. 
once booked and confirmed by us, all camps are considered booked. all camps that have 
been booked will be fully charged (even in case of no-sow due to illness, etc). 
 
your confirmation will be emailed to you after receipt of the 30% deposit and the registration 
form. receipt of the remainder no later than the day before the first camp attendance.  
 

sibling- and flexipass-disocunts are figured into your remainder payment. 
  

camps in english and german 
 

please don’t hesitate to call us with any of your questions! +41 76 55 90 118 
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REGISTRATION CHILD ONE, WEEK ONE 
 
         
first name / last name child  age    emergency number 

  
 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
first name / last name parent(s)  e-mail / tel nr   address 

 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
comment (allergies, etc.)    
 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
camps: 
 
      circle desired option: 
october 5, play with clay    am pm  all day           additional lunch 

egg salad sandwich/veggies 

 
october 6, paint pottery   am pm  all day               additional lunch 

pancakes savory and sweet 
 
october 7, tie dye/fabric painting am pm  all day                additional lunch 

vegi wraps 

 
october 8, glass fusing    am  all day             additional lunch 

birchermüesli 

 
october 8, canvas paitning   pm  all day                additional lunch 

birchermüesli 

 
october 9, paint your sneakers!*  am     all day              additional lunch 

pasta salad/veggies 

 
october 9, make dessert     pm                   additional lunch 

pasta salad/veggies 
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REGISTRATION CHILD TWO, WEEK ONE 
         
first name / last name child  age    emergency number 

  
 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
first name / last name parent(s)  e-mail / tel nr   address 

 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
comment (allergies, etc.)    
 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
camps: 
 
      circle desired option: 
october 5, play with clay   am pm  all day                additional lunch 

egg salad sandwich/veggies 

 
october 6, paint pottery   am pm  all day               additional lunch 

pancakes savory and sweet 

 
october 7, tie dye/textile painting am pm  all day               additional lunch 

vegi wraps 
 
october 8, glass fusing    am   all day               additional lunch 

birchermüesli 

 
october 8, canvas painting   pm                   additional lunch 

birchermüesli 

 
october 9, paint your sneakers!*  am  all day                additional lunch 

pasta salad/veggies 

 
october 9, make dessert     pm                  additional lunch 

pasta salad/veggies 
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REGISTRATION CHILD ONE, WEEK TWO 
 
         
first name / last name child  age    emergency number 

  
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
first name / last name parent(s)  e-mail / tel nr   address 

 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
comment (allergies, etc.)    
 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
camps: 
 
      circle desired option: 
october 12, play with clay   am pm  all day               additional lunch 

egg salad sandwich/veggies 

  
october 13, paint pottery   am pm  all day             additional lunch 

pancakes savory and sweet 

 
october 14, tie dye/textile painting am pm  all day              additional lunch 

vegi wraps 

 
october 15, glass fusing    am   all day                additional lunch 

birchermüesli 

 
october 15, canvas painting   pm                   additional lunch 

birchermüesli 

 
october 16, paint your sneakers!* am   all day                additional lunch 

pasta salad/veggies 

 
october 16, make dessert    pm                   additional lunch 

pasta salad/veggies 
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REGISTRATION CHILD TWO, WEEK TWO 
         
first name / last name child  age    emergency number 

  
 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
first name / last name parent(s)  e-mail / tel nr   address 

 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
comment (allergies, etc.)    
 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
camps: 
 
      circle desired option: 
october 12, play with clay   am pm  all day               additional lunch 

egg salad sandwich/veggies 

  
october 13, paint pottery   am pm  all day               additional lunch 

pancakes savory and sweet 

 
october 14, tie dye/textile painting am pm  all day               additional lunch 

vegi wraps 
 
october 15, glass fusing    am   all day                additional lunch 

birchermüesli 

 
october 15, canvas painting   pm                   additional lunch 

birchermüesli 

 
october 16, paint your sneakers!* am   all day               additional lunch 

pasta salad/veggies 

 
october 16, make dessert     pm                   additional lunch 

pasta salad/veggies 
 
 
 


